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Approved by the Governor March 27, 1991

Introduced by Baack, 47; vlithem, 14

AN ACT relating to emergency telephone communicationg
systems; to amend sections 86-1002 and
86-1003, Revlsed Statutes suPplement, 1990; to
redefine terma; to authorize lnterlocal
agreements for the provision of 911 servlcei
and to repeal the original sectiona.

Be it enacted by the peoPle of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follows:

Section 1. That section A6'1002, Revised
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as

86-1002. For purpoEes of sectlon6 86-1001 to
86-1009: (1) coverning body shall mean
county commieeioners or EuperviEors
city council of a city, the board of
vil}age, or the board of directors

the board of
of a county, the
trusteea of a
of any rura.L or

suburban fire protection dietrlct;
(2) Local exchange acceBs line shall mean any

telephone Iine that has the ability to acceas loca1 dial
tone and reach leeal public 6afcty agencica a oublic
safetv answerinc, point bv dialino 911;

(3) 911 service shall mean a telePhone service
which provides a servlce user with the ability to reach
a public safety answerinq point by dialing the digitg
911 for the purpose of reporting emergencieE. The level
of technology to be used for the provision of 911
service in a particular 911 service area shall be
determined by the governing bodies having jurisdiction
over such area;

(4) 911 service area shall mean (a) the
portion of a governing body's juriEdiction in which 911
iervice is provided and (b) an area beino Drovided 911

(5) Public safety agency sha.Ll mean an agency
which actuatly provides firefighting, Iaw enforcement,
ambulance, emergency medical, or other emergency
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Bervice6;
(6) Public safety ans$rering point shall mean a

trrenty- four-hour , IocaI- Juri sdiction communications
facility which receives 911 service ca1ls and either
directly dispatchee emercrency services or relays cal1s
to the appropriate publlc safety agency;

(7) Service supplier shall mean any person
providing 911 servlce in this 6tatei

(8) Service surcharge shall mean a charge set
by a governing body and assessed on each local exchange
accessr line which physically terminates within the
governing body'e designated 911 service area; and

(9) Service user shall mean any person who is
provided local exchange acce6E Iine Eervice 1n this
atate.

Sec. 2. That aection 85-1003, Revised
Statute6 Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
followe:

86-1003. (1) A governing body may incur any
nonrecurring or recurring charges for the installation,
maintenance, and operation of 911 service and shal1 pay
such costa out of general funds which may be
Bupplemented by funds from the lmposition of a service
surcharge. A governinq body incurring costs for 911
service may j-mpose a uniform Eervice surcharge in an
amount not to exceed fifty cents per month on each local
exchange acceas line physically terminating in the
governing body'e 911 service area. The initial service
Burcharge nay be imposed at any time subsequent to the
execution of an agreement for 911 service sith a service
supplier.

(2) lt 911 service is to be provided for a
territory which is included in whole or in part in thejurisdlction of two or more governing bodles, the
agreement for such service ehalI be entered into by each
suctr governing body unlesB any such governing body
expresely excludes itself from the agreement. Such an
agreement Bhall provlde that each governing body whlch
is a cugtomer of 911 gervice will pay for its portion of
the 6ervice. Nothlng in this subsection shaIl be
construed to prevent two or more governing bodies from
entering into a contract whlch establishes a Eeparate
fegaf entity for the purpose of entering into such an
agreenent aB the cugtomer of the service supplier or any
supplier of equipment for 911 Bervice.(3) If a oovernino bodvrs 911 service area
includes a local exchanoe area which intergectg
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86-1003,
repealed.

section6 86-1
Reviaed statutes Supplement, 1990,
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and
are
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